Preparing for University

YOU ARE INVITED TO ........

What

..... a Parent Information Forum at Marryatville High School
Panel presentation by UniSA

• My child has no idea what they want to do? The changing demands of the work force. What employers want. Why future study? Outcomes for university graduates. Choosing the right program, How parents can help their child decide what to do.
• How can I support my child? What is the best and worst advice?
• How much is university going to cost me? HECS HELP, other costs – textbooks, materials, computers, Scholarships, Accommodation
• What is university life like compared with school? What is a typical day at uni like? Adult learning environment, tutorials, lectures, contact hours.
• How does my child get into university? Pre-requisites, ATAR, timeline for applications and offers process, deferring and application, bonus points, what if they choose the wrong course?
• What if my child doesn’t get offered a place? Alternative pathways into University, College, TAFE and STAT

Parents will have the opportunity to ask questions and have a look at a range of useful course information resources.

When

Wednesday 31st July at 6.30 – 8.00pm

Where

The FORGE - Marryatville High School
170 Kensington Road Marryatville

RSVP

To register your interest in attending the Parent Forum either:
Return the tear off slip below to the Front Office at Marryatville High School
Email: julie.ferguson615@schools.sa.edu.au
Telephone 83048420

Preventing for University, information for parents

______________________________ would like to attend the Parent Information Forum on

Wednesday 31st July at 6.30 pm. There will be a total of __________ guests in our party.